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Býaiing Pr-iccs in Ottava.THE pliotographers of Ottawa
lately canme togethier and
agreed to do no workc lcss than

threc dollars per clozen.

Wlîat ant exceecling ly gooci thing for
the profession if this niovemnent would
become general.

'fic subject of prices should appeal
to every artist photograplier ini Canada,
andl wc cannot forbear saying a few
words on thîe present ruinous rates at
which work is being dlonc ini a great
many gýalleries iii Caniada, andl especially
Ontario, for, strange to say, far better

prices prevail ini Quebec than ini our
province. Thiere is also, better harmiony
aniong thc phiotograpliers of the lowver

prov'inces, andl less of thîe cut-eacli-
oth -ers'-throat feeling tliat exists in a
great rnany Ontario towvns. TPhis cuit-
throat feeling does the pliotographer
no goocl, lie I-caps no benefit fromi it.
It is the public \vho reap the benelit at
the expense of the phiotographer, this
saine public often uising Llieir knowledge
of the existence of this variespirit
'betwveen rival galleries to get tlieir work
done at prices tliat are sînîply ruinous
to the pliotograplier. Thîis is nlot as it
should be. Tliere is always a certain
aniouîit of' worlc to be clone i n cvery
district, and thîe cloing of il. for liailf or

quarter prîce does not affect that antount
teui per cent. ; thte only real effect is on
thîe pocket book of thîe pli otograph er.

The pliotographier wlio lias niasterecl
bis profession, wl'ho turns out wvork tlîat
lie kliots is goocl and is invariably
well finislied, caui alzwn'sj et his sliare
of work to be clone, and at a price that
wvill enable liinii to nîceet lus bills andc
live an lhonored iienmber of bis coiii-
iliity. 'fic mîan wl'bo cannot turn ot
wvorl tlîat \v'ilI bring a fair, profitable
price lias "iio business to be ini thîe

buisiniess," and the quicker he goes out
of it the better for the true photo-
grapher wio is'often fountd trying to com-
pete with hin, aid for ail. The minority
who get their pictures taken because
they are cheap would be just as wcll
satisfied with tintypes as with the
attenmpts at phiotographis that are now
turned out by chieap Jolins, and '"John,"
dic i e take the tin-type instead of the
''attempt,'' would probably rcst easicr
at niglit, not hiaving so inuch on bis
conscience.

Wjoi'sc TI)an PXarriagjc.

A bachielor, old and craiiky,
W~as sittiing alone iii his roonii

I-lis toes with the gouit were achinig,
And bis face was oerspread wvith gloom.

No littie oies' shiouts distutrbed lirni,
Front noises ie bouise wvas free,

lit facet, fr-om the attic to cellar
Wats quiiet as qutiet cotild be.

No niiedical aid wvas lacking;
'l'le servants aiiswered his ring,

IZesp)ectfiilly heard biis orders,
Andi supplied hini w'ith everything.

But stili there %vas somnething wanting,
Soinýeting lie coulduit coninianid

Thie kindly %vords of comlpassion,
Thie toticl of a getie lband.

Atic lie said, as bis brow gr-ev darker
And lie rang for- the liireliing nutrse,

VVoIl, inirriage nîay) lie a failure,
Rtit thias is a blanied siglit w~orse.

-Bosion 'ourier.

~n~ r~ înntor' PXiCros<0Pi Objcedt.

Sir Davidl Salomnons recently gave a
lecture on ''Optîcal Projection," a simile
froni wvhich may be quoteci. Speaking
of the eillargemient of nîicroscopic oh-
jects, lie brought before bis audience
a coniparison which w'ould bring home
to the least niatiieniatical mincI arnong
thiemi a concrete iclea of wliat a certain
amnounit of enlargement, as expresscd
ini thc orclinary mianner, rcally mieatit.
He showvec that a postage-starnp, for
instance, if.enlarged 4500 diameters,
xvould cover t\vo andl a haîf acres!
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XVHAT ARE THE WILD WAVES -AYINGC,?-DR. W. H. ELLIS, PRESIDENT.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEMM BARGE-A. IV. CROIL.
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Our picture for tbis inontl i a sîveet
littie chilci anîc mnigbt riglitly be termied
ISoniebody's Darlinig." Tue uiatural

gracefulness of' a clîild picture alîvays*
appeals ta one's best nature, and aur
littie tot is na exception ta tue rule.
The picture shiows tue fine quality ta
be obtaineci froni the popular ''Starl'
plate and is priuitecl an the New York
Aristo paper, îvbichli as becomie sucb
a favorite witli artists xvîsling ta get
tlîe vTery best results possible. The
red ''IN. Y.," the trade miark of this
branic, can uiow be fouuid in inost
galleries of niote in Canada. he neg-
ative is the production of Mr. J. C.
VVaIker, the popular vice-presiclen t of

the Cauiacian Association.

TIg)c 4cis. Lenses.
Tue followiuig letter fronii the Bausch

& Louîîb Optical Ca. explains itself:
l'le Canadian Pzofograpliic journal,

,onto, Ont.
Gl-I.L1NElN,~We 11otiCe iii yo f ar-ch,

1802,' nuni'ber, pagc 12, 1111(1er t li hacîuug of
"Newv Lenses,- ani editorial renmark, that.

Messrs. Ross & Co., of London, Enig., have
beconie licensees of Carl Zeiss j,, jena for the
imanufacture of the patented Zeiss ;ns~na
lenses, and that their liceuise eo\'ers (ihe wl'hole
of tlie l3itish Eirte. Tlîus, we beliLve, s ap)t
to give rise to sonie iiisuindci-staniclîng, and
we therefore w'ould like to se it staied as
follows: lasinuchl as il is true that, no other
firnii in the Britisli Emipire can miantifacture
uinder the Zeiss patents, ail licensees of Carl
Zeiss i,, ail other couintries are privileged by
aigreenlent to seli their manutiifaictitre i,, every
couiitry iii comipetition with the-nmanufacturers
at hiome. ]3eing the sole licensees for tlie
United States of Anerjea w'e v'oucl, for lhi.,
statenient. \Tours truly,
Rochester, l3vcî&LaMai Orrl. Co.

Ma rch 2 jst,'92. (W. Dreschier.)
We unclerstand tliat this firnli are

the licensees sîîecîally qualified ta
supply the -Canaclian market witb tlie
Zeiss anastignuiat lenses.

Tue followiîîg ks a toast ta the fair
sex, givren by a printer :'- Wornan,
the fairest wvorl iii creatioui. Tbe edi-
tion is large, and no mian sliould be
without a cp.

A Jseft (?) Mint.

(1-ERE is a phiotographier "out
WVest" (it could îlot possibly be

anywbere else) whose hiandsoine
bouse is saici to be a monument

to the prevailing vanity of womnen. The
phiotographer is ricb, and this is bow
lie becamie so. Vears ago lie is saici to
hiave noticeci that, when hie got a lady
sitter witb a plair of small feet, sbe
generally likzed to place berself Sa that
lier fairy-Iilze supports were just visible,
wvbile the lady witb the large mis-
shapen boofs kcept lier feet out of sight.
Fronn this lie inf'errecl that the latter
person wauld muchi prefer to have two
snmall feet also, auîd, if she biad thern,
she would ivant ta display them ; and
then bie conceivecl the inspiration of?
keeping feet ou ibanci, and supplying
themi ta customers wvbo needed tbemi.
He lias a dozen pairs of tbern-sm-al[
wooden feet, witbi adorable boots on
tbemn-and attacbiec to each of tbemi i
about eîght incb es of leg, clotbed in

nieat stockings, andi witbi a hook abolit
biaîf way up. Tbe lady with the gener-
aus extreniities is planted iii a chair,
witb lier massive limibs and copious
boots hicîden as far backc as tbey, can go
wvitbout clislocating lier knees, and tlhen
the artificial legs are carefully liookecl
oui to the innier hemn of lier clress.
Consequently, slie loolzs like a persoui
reclining iii any easy attitude, xvitli bier
beautiful f'eet exposecl b3 ' accident, andi,
if she cati stand tbe strain, the resulting
photograpli is a beautiful thing ta look
at. If slie caui't stand the strain, bier
real feet coi-ne forwarcl just inî tirne
ta keep the unnatural attitude frorn
wrenching lier joints asunder, and then
slîe appears iii tue niegative as a quad-
ru ped.

Tlîe Cramer plate is the plate of the
Uniited States, auîd tbere is probably
more Cramiers brouglit into Canada
tlîan of ail ather uialces coîiibinied.

Let us have a good Canadian journal. En-
courage lis w'ith your subscription, and we wiII
iuiake ours the best of ils kînd.
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ON SH-ARP"S CREM-K, NEAR GODE)r!ZCI.-IION. A. M. ROSS.

Our lialf-totie illustrations in this issue are the wvoric of Honl. A. M. Ross,
Dr. W. H. Ellis and A. W. Croil, distinguislccl niemibers, of the Toronto Camnera
Club, and show careful handling of their subjects by tliese gentlenmen.
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C-anadian PI)oto,(yrQip1ic ASociQrtion.
CONVENTION AT TORONTO FIRST WVEEK

0F FAIR (SEPTEMBE-R).WE are glad to be in a position

lu thi s înonth to lay before
oui- readers particulars of

the meeting of the Execuitive Comi-nittee
of the Phiotographers' Association of
Caniada. The principal business trans-
acted was the arranging of the many
prizes to be cornpeted for at tbe
corning convention, wbich takes place
in Toronto during the early part of
September, and wve are safe in saying
that îiever before in tbe bistory of the
Association lias such a list of prizes been
offered to tbe pliotographers of Canada.

Tbe firrn and steadfast friend of tbe
Association, Mr. G. Knowlton, of the
Stanley Dry Plate Co., lias corne for-
ward, wvith bis usual ge nerosity, and
donates $i5o ; next cornes Messrs.
Anderson, Robinson & Co., of "Eagle"
and "Star" dry plate fâme, wbo contri-
bute $i30; Mr. Hopkins, $îoo; Messrs.
Mtilbolland & Sharpe, $50; Photo-
graphic Association of Canada, $25;
and, last but not least, THE CANADIAN

PH-OTOGRAPîHIc JOURNAL $20, in ail

$475.

We bave taken pattern froni our
Anmerican friencîs. and for tbe first tinme
in the history of the Association a
competition \vill take place on the
illustration of Tennyson's poei ''Dora."
The idea of illustrating in pbiotography
different poeins lias been fairly success-
ftil i tbe United States. We bave every
reason to believ'e that the experimient in
Canada will be equally, if not more,
successful. We trust it rnay, and tlîat
it will be only the beginning of greater
things. ItwiIllgivetlie plotograplhersani
opportunity of displaying their artistic
feeling, as well as their knowledge of
tbe rnecbanical and scientific brancbes

of their business. We expect to see a
great number of our photographers
compete for these special prizes, and we
trust we will îîot be disappointed.

Below we give tbe details of the
prizes offered and the conditions gov-
erning the saine. Kindly keep the mnat-
ter before you, and be prepared in
Septemnber to compete in soîne of the
branches.

PRIZES

I)LNATEI) 14V

STAN LEY DRY PLATE CO., MONTREAL,
PER GUO. KNOWLT4,ON

i. For Cities, Cup.................. $So.oo
2. Magaine Camiera...3o.oo
i. For Towns, Cash ................. 25.00

2. ' Cs .............. 20.00
ON STANLEY PLATES

I)ONATE) lIV

MR. HOPKINS
FORMERLY BRADFISCH & HOPKINS

I. Photos printed on Ornega Paper....- $3500
2..... 25.00

3. I " .... 20.00

ON ANS' PLATE

IJONATEII BY

ANDERSON, ROBINSON & CO.
Or THE EAGLE AND STAR DRY PLATES

i. Trophy (open to ail>................ $10o.00
2. Places tinder io,ooo, Cashi.......... 20.00

3. ... ... 10.00

ON IAGLE. OR STAR PLATEs, CANADIAN MARES

Exhibits iii eacli case to be not less thanl
24 Cabinets, and flot less than io other sizes
8 x io or larger.

MR. HOPKINS
j. Viewvs 01 Ornega Paper ........... $î5.00

2... . .. . 20.00

Each exlîibit six Cabinets or smnaller than
8 x 10; six 8 x i0 or larger.

STANLEY DRY PLATE CO.
i. Retouching, six Cabinet busts and

six ftuil or r4 figuires, any plate..$ 15.00

2. Printing, twelve Cabinets (variety)
any plate....................... 10.00
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MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
i. Illustration of' Tennyson's poem

"lDora"......................... $30.00
2. Illustration of Tennyson's poemn

IlDora"............ ............ 2.00

Set of three Photos, 8 x îo or larger.

CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL
MESSRS. GILSON AND TUGWELL

i. Excellence of prints in any process
other than Albumen or Aristo,
(Gelatino Chloride,) any plate .$2o.oo

2. One year's subscription to TuiL CANADIAN

PHOTOGRAFHIC JOURNAL.

$25 ASSOCIATION FUNDS
Best enlargement, flot lessthan 16 X 20, anv

kind except Albumen Paper, must be made by
exhibitor and a plain print except ordinary
spotting.

No person to receive more than one ordinay
prize, but the person receiving an oî'dinary
mav be entitled to and receive oue special.

Those only inay compete for prize or jprizes
who shail so notify the Secretary-Treasurer
on or before July ist of the intention to coin-
pete. Sucli notification mutst be acconipanied
by the annual féee.

Stock bouses, studios, hotels or any-
oiie baving a dark room for the use of
touring camerists should send in their
nines, whicb xviii be printed under our
"Dark Rooms." A good dark room for
the free use of travellers or resident
knights of the camera wiii generaiiy be
found to be a "1paying institution."

A useful hint for photographling
waterfails is given by F. Schmidt. He
recommends one of some iengthi for the
surroutndings, and an instantaneous
expostîre foi' the fali itseif. Fromn the
first negative he removes the waterfall
by retouching, and prints from it ; for
the surroundings, introducing the water-
fali into the positive from the second
negative. This will, doubtiess, get rid
of the smudgy effect s0 com mon in the
waterfaiis usualiy shown in photo-
graphs, and due to over-exposure.

Rxapid IIydroquinonc, Para-Amido-
PI)enot <mnd RodinQi.

BY DR. A. IMIETHE.RAPIDITY is the watchword for
aill operations nowadays. The
public is impatient if it has

to wait only ten minutes in the
gallery. The possibiiity of a quick
deveiopment withotrt injury to the neg-
ative was first establishied after we had
learned to treat the aikali developers,
particulariy the hydroquinone, correctiy.
The older hydroquinone formulas, as,
for instance, Balogny's and Battin's,
did flot develop essentialiy quicker tban
iron, and the advantage rested more in
the convenience and cleaniiness, aiso
in the durability, of the ready-mixed
developer. 1 believe Battin was the
first who tried successftiily the addition
of caustic potassa to the bydroquinone
developer, which later on was essen-
tiaiiy improved by Lainer's classic
researches. These rapid hydroquinione
developers were, particularly for short
exposures, the miost compiete iii use.

h ave worked for more than two years
with Battin 's mixed and afterxvard with
Lainer's rapid hydroquinone developer,
adding a little dry pyrogallic acid, xvith
the best success. For instantaneous
views 1 applied exclusiveiy rapid bydro-
quinone of the foiiowing composition

SOLUTION I.
Suiphite of soda ...... ..... .35 grains.
Vellowv prussiate of 1 ,otash ..... Io
Hydroquinone ............... 7
Water ..... ............... 55o c.cin.

Cau'stic POtash ............ 3 grains.
Water .................... 5o c.cnî.

For deveiopment 1 took three parts
1. and two to three parts Il., according
to exposure and desired density. In
cases where particular strengtb xvas
required 1 added about o. i gram pyro-
gailic acid to 50 c.c. developer.
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But no matter how energetically this
formula works, and how fine, hancisome
and clear negatives are obtained, it lias
also its defeets. A sligh t fog is quite
unavoidable if the extreme developing
strength is applieci. This rnay be of no
great consequence as long as a good
printing light is at our disposa] cluring
the summi-er nionths; however, ini winter
even the slighitest fog rnay prolong the
printing tinie improperly. But some-
tirnes, wvhich is xvorse, the caustic
potash acts extrernely energetically
upon the gelatine filin; the saine swells
very much, and on many plates there is
a considerable tendeîîcy to peel off, and
it becomnes very injurious. Plates -de-
velopeci with hycîroquinone takce twice
as long to dry as those developed with
pyro-socla. The worst, finally, is the
danger of vellow fog. If the plate,
after being fully developeci, looks thin
and the developinent is continued for
onîe or two minutes, to give it strengt h,
a sliglit yellow fog, sonietimies appear-
in-g only on soi-e parts, can be calcu-
lated upon with utniost certainty.
Nothing is knowvn to prevent this.

I have trieci replaci ng part of the ca us-
tic potash by carbonate of potassium,
to obtain more clearness, less swelling
anci less yellow fog, without sacrificing
rapiclity andl ener-y. 1 succeecled toler-
ably wclil witlî this attempt, and
cleveloped with good success w~ith the
following developer:

SOLUTIîON 1.
.Sulphite of sola ............ 35 griainis.
\'eIov prussiate Of pOIiLsli..-3
Hýdroquinoiie............. io

ý~ . ........................ 550 c.c.
(ThenŽf'ore a litle mnore ltydroqutinione.)

SCîLUTION Il.
Catistie potash ............... 5 gr1ains.
Carbonate of potasli........ -35-40 11
wVatel ....... .............. 550 C.C.

he plates so clevelopecl worlz just as
quickly and give the saine sensitomieter
numiber, but the high lighits are unfor-

tunately wanting, the two highest
sensitomneter nwnrbers havinîg no mnore
difference in density, and this is the case
wvith Lainer's formula. This defect
miiglit be more injurious to. portrait,
pictures than to instantanleous views.

About a month and a hiaîf ago 1
receiveci from Dr. Th. Schuchardt and
fromr Professor Dr. WTitt samples of
para-arnidophenol, cheinically pure, and
macde sonme tests with this preparation,
based upon Professor Dr. Eder's formiula
(Phioto Corirepondélis, J uîy, 1891).
Eder.gives the folloxving prescriptions
as being, the best

I. PARA-AMDOPIENOL AND POTASH.
Para-ainidopheiol .. .......... 4 grais.
Potasli.................... 40
Siîlphite of socla............ 120
W~ater .................. 1 ,ooo c. c.

IL. 1ARA-ASIDOPIIENOL AND SODA.

Pitra-attnidophienol .......... 4.grains.
Sodat (fUsed) .......... .. 4
Suiphite ol soda ............ 12o
WXater.................. 1,000 C.C.

I have tried only' the first onîe, ancl
obtained results wvhich are quite analo-
gyous to Eder's. The developing
rapidi ty is between hydroquinone-
potash andi hycîroquinone - caustic
potash ;the sensitorneter nuinber oh-
tained is exactly the saine with aIl those
developers, the gradation Iikexvise. A
tenclency to yellow fog 1 could not dis-
cov'er ;the plates wvere much clearer
than xvith hydroquinone and the cover-
ing strength wvith purely gray color,
accorcling to the tinie of developinent, a
very suitable onie. AIl these properties
speak very much iii favor of para-
amidophenol, which led to the idea, to
for-ce the developing rapiclity by caustic
potash. Ecler mientionis this experimient,
but says that this developer can show
no adv'antages iii comparison with rapid
hydîroctuinone. lu, iy hands th is
developer dici îot prove to be par-
ticularly goocl. 1 used the folloving
mixture:
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SOLUTION 1.
Suiphite of soda ...........
YeIIow prussiate of potash..
Para-ainidophenot .........
Water ..................

SOLUTION Il.

3.5 gramns.

0.4 grain.
60 C.C.

Caustic potash ............. o. 5 grani.
Carbonate of potassium . -4-5 grains.
Water ................... 6a c.c.
This developer worked with flash-

like rapidity, but it was not possible to
obtain a fully developed plate without
some yellow fog. .Otherwise the
gradation was good and the developing
strength even rather stronger than in the
rapid hydroquinone developer.

AI! these deveîoping prescriptions,
according to my opinion, have now
been surpassed by the new preparation
rodinal, a developer produced from
para-amidophenol by Dr. Andresen.
Although I have not made many tests
yet with this developer, I have no doubt
that it is far ahead of aIl other de-
velopers.

I will now give a description of my
tests with rodinal.

The rodinal is a clear Iiquid which
does iiot make the fingers slippery and
has a weak taste of sulphite of soda.
According to the formula it has to be
diluted with thirty times its volume of
water.

To test the developing strength, two
uniform sensitometers were made, while
fromn the same sheet of tissue paper two
identical senIsitometer plates of twelve
nunibers were pasted upon two thin
glass plates. Under these two sensi-
tometers two plates were always sîmul-

.taneously exposed at a distance of 300
cm. fromi a benzine light ; both were
then develop.ed simultaneousîy, each
timne one in fresh rapid hydroquinone
after Lainer and the other in rodinal.

Firrt E,,perimieint. -Normal exposure,
two minutes thirty seconds. Rodinal

1-30, freshly mixed. Both plates
appear simultaneously; developing

tilme until the plate developed in rapid
hydroquinone showed alight fog. On
both plates No. I I is readable after
fixing. No. i with rodinal is a littie
denser ; and it is remarkable that with
this latter developer 'Nos. 7, 8, ç)
and ro are covered much stronger than
with hydroquinone.

Second Experinei. - Under-expos-
ure, one minute. Developer as before.

On both plates, which are developed
until the formation of a dense fog on
the hydroquinone plate, NO. 7 nowjust
appears ; otherwise result as before..

Tizird Experi)ez.-Juist as I., only
rodinal 1 :50 diluted. Rèsult as under
Il., only softer, still very fine graduated
scale of the rodinal.

Fourth Experimient. - Four plates,
each one minute exposed, aIl in the same
quantity (So c.c.) rodinal i 3o, one
after another developed. Developing
time :one minute, one minute, seventy
seconds, eighty seconds ; -completely
uniforrn resuits of ali four plates.

The following xvould therefore be
proven by these experiments : The
rodinal is, even if fifty times clîluted, of
equal value in developing strength to
the rapid hydroquinone, but it differs
from. the sarne by a much more intense
reduction at the places of short expos-
ure. This différence is undoubtedly the
reason that several authors have dis-
covered a much greater developing
strength in the rodinal in coniparison
with other developers. If no sensito-
meter is used, this impression is pre-
valent, as the following tests will show.
Two plates each were exposed on a
dark day with the instantaneous shutter,
first with an opening of t78, then with
fl16, and the first two plates were then
developed at the same time ini hydro-
quinone and rodinal. They appeared
with. equal r 'apidity, and the devellop-
ment was continued until the plate had
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a pretty good fog in the hydroquinone.
After fixing, it showed that the rodinal
plate gave a printable negative ; the
hydroquinone plate, on the contrary,
was very hard, had thin glassy shadows
and a strong yellow fog. The. other
stili less exposed plates showed a stili
more remarkable difference. The yellow
fog in the shadows of the hydroquinone
plate was so dense that it acted darker
than the half-tones, while the rodinal
plate had hardly observable traces of a
discoloration. The first experiment
showed further, that iii the rodinal
several plates can be developed without
essential difference iii density and bard-
ness.

Regarding the durability- of the
rodinal developer the following is to be
remarked:. According to the declara-
tions of the aniline factory the time of
durability is unlimited; in well-corked
bottles it will remain colorless for a long
time. About the diluted developer I
made personally the following tests :*

If the concentrated developer is
diluted with water containing air, a
light yellow liquid is obtained, which
can be kept in the graduate glass almost
unchanged. Only after two days the.
color passes from a light orange to red-
brown, while small crystals form pre-
cipitation of a yellow flaky deposit.

The change transpires somewhat
quicker in an openi disfi. The intense
coloration, as assumned by rapid hydro-
quinone-or pyro-potash-developer, is
flot observed with rodinal. The develop-
ing strength decreases quickly in spite
of this sniall discoloration ; after two
days, onîy a hard negative could be
slowly obtained with the usual devel-
oper.

Ail plates developed with rodinal show
an exceptionally great clearness and
handsome color of the precipitate. The
first mîght be a considerable advantage

in ail cases where by addition of
potassium bromide every desired degree
of covering can be obtained.

Over-exposure may be remedied by
great dilution of the developer or by
an addition of potassium bromide.
Potassium bromide acts as a strong
retarder, but gives easily bard pictures;
it is therefore better to have a littie old

developer in store for such cases. If
the desired covering cannot be obtained,.
it can be remedied by an addition of
sorne concentrated hydroquinone solu-
tion. 1 applied to ioo c.c. developer

c.c. of the followiug solution :

Hydroquinone .............. 5 grains.
Water ................... i00 c.c.
Sulphite of soda.......... .. Ko grains.

Glass clear ; very strong negatives of a,
grayish black tone are obtained, even if
considerably over-exposed.

By reason of these experiments 1
believe that I am justified in presuming
that rodinal might be suitable as an
excellent developer for instantaneous
pictures as well as for portraits. In
favor of the latter application particu-
larly is the fine modulation of the
negative, as can be observed in the
sensitometer plates.--Phoograpzirches-
Wochenbl ait

Mr. Bradfisch, late of Bradfisch &
Hopkins, with Mr. Pierce, formerly with
Messrs. Anthony & Co., under the
style of Bradfisch & Pierce are making
the perfected Bradfisch Aristotype
paper, which promises to be the niust.
reliable paper on the market. Every
package is guaranteed to be perfect.
Trade supplied by S. H.. Srith & Co.,
Photo Stock House, 8o Bay Street,
Toronto. Price lists iii a few days.

Amateurs, you can't get anything for the
money that wIli give you the pleastire and,
instruction obtainied lromn this ma gazine.
Don't miss a number. Per year, $2,if paid
in advance.
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.Warm Toncs x4if 1)bromide Prints.
BY WALTER E. W0ODBURY.

SROMIDE prints are becaming
more and more popular,
owing, perhaps, to their ar-

15tistic appearance, and to the
ease with which they can be

procluced indepenclently of our uncertain
orb of day.

There are stili many, however, who
objeet to them on account of the coîd
tones usually obtained; and it is this
reason that lias ind uced me ta experi-
ment, with a view to obtain warmer
colors by means of an adaptation of the
mercurial intensification process.

I find that, to get the best resuits, a
dilutéd hydroquinone developer should
be used, the most suitable being the
following formula, adapted from that
recommended by the Pagot Prize Plate
Company for their'dry plates:

SOLUTION 1.
Hydroquirione ................. i oz.
Methylated spirit............... z
Suiphurous acid................ /
Potassium brornide ............ /

Dissolve the hydroquinone iii the
spir-it, and add the acid. lIn another
vessel dissolve the potassium bromide
in three ounces of distilled water. Mix
the twa solutions, and. makce up to
twenty ounces with distilled water.

SOLUTION Il.
Caustic soda (in sticks) ............. i oz.
Sodium suiphite ................ 5
Distilied water to make......... 20

In using this developer, take one
pýart of each solution, and add twelve
parts of water.

The print should be fully exposed,
and developed ta a slightly lighter tone
than required when finished, as it must
be remembered that the taning process
is also an intensifying one.

The next operation, after fixing and
thoroughly well washing, is ta bleach
the print in a saturated solution of
bichloride of mercury until. the image
is but faintly visible.

The bleached print is well washed,
and a weakc solution of ammonia ap-
plied. Several who have tried this
process assert that the beautiful sepia
color thus obtained vanishes when the

print is »dry, but this will not be the
case if the ammania solution be very
weak-about a quarter of an ounce of
liquid ammonia ta a pint af water.

Sodium sulphite solution will also
darken the bleached print, but gives
niuch the sarne color as when de-
veloped, except, perhaps, it is a trifie
warmer.

Another method I have succeeded
very well with is the following: The
bleached print is >treated with a ten per
cent, solution of sodium hyposulphite.
This gives a beautiful warm color, but
it is absolutely necessary that the print
be well washed after bleaching, other-
wise the xvhole of the paper will be
stained with a yellow color. This can
be prevented, however, by treating the
bleached print to a solution of

Broînide of potassium ............... i oz.
Water........................ 20

It is îîot then necessary ta thoraughly
wash the print after bleaching, it can
be simply rinsed under the tap, and the
bromide solution applied for a few
minutes, the print again washed, and
finally tr.eated wvith the hypo solution.
No yellow stain is then observable, and
the print takes a beautiful sepia color,
superior ta that obtained by the appli-
cation of hypo only. It should be noted
that there is a slight change of color
when dry, and also that with this method
the prints must be developed up ta full
vigor, as there is no intensifying action
with the hypo.

The onîy objection that has ever been
raised ta this method of obtaining warm
tortes with bromide prints lias been want
of permanency, but this deficiency has
iii reality neyer been proved. An in-
tensified negative, if thoroughly well
washed before and after intensification,
will keep its calor, and there is no
reasan why a bromide print should
uîat, under similiar conditions, do the
same. - Briishz Jourwil Phofog rap hic
A 1nmanac.

We are ini receipt of a little pamphlet
from the Stanley Dry Plate Ca., of
Montreal, that is brimful af knawledge
for the amateur. Every camerist shauld
carry one in his vest pocket and return
thanks ta Mr. KnowIton.
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fixingj Atcobol.

L ABORATORV workers are com-
plaining that the Government

by the recent addition of minerai
naphtha to niethylated spirits, ini order
to make it too nauseous to be drank. by
inebriates, have rendered it useless
for many purposes for which it wvas
formerly eniployed. Sad to say, the
addition lias flot prevented its being
consumned by confirmed drunkards, who
have been known to drink both naphtha
and paraffin when other fiery Iiquids
were unattainable. In Germany the
end is gained by adding to the spirit a
a few drops of Dippel's animal oil, 'a
product from bones, which gives the
liquid such an utterly loathisonie smell
and "taste that the most depraved will
shrinki from it.

2XPAPE R on the photographing
of lightning flashes, under the

titie of "Jove's Autographi," xvas read
before the Franklin Institute lately by
Mr. W. N. Jennings, and the photo-
graphis used as illustrations hiave since
been published in the journal of the
institute. The flrst picture is aconven-
tional zig-zag of lîght which was
aclapted by many generations of artists
as a true representation of the *lighitning
flash. Thiat the conventional forrm is
very different froni the real thing is
easily seen by comparing it witli the
photographs. These show various
types of lighitning flash, some being
very curious indeed.

Here we hiave die tree formn, with its
ramified branches discharged over half
the sky. In another picture a single
sinuous line of Iiglht stretches from
side to side, a veritable horizontal
discharge. In another, the lightning
seems to have tangled itself into a

number of loops and knots, and looks
like a slcein of white silk fresh from the
caresses of a playful kitten. Artists do
not paint lightning so often as they did
in past times, when the portrayal of
historical and classical subjects used to
temipt their pendils ; but should the old
fashion return, painters may have to
take a lesson in lightning portraiture
from photography. They will not, of
course, be confined to the imitation of
it, for the artist must paint things as
they appear to the human eye, not
necessarily as they appear to an instan-
taneous pliotographic lens.

BY JOHN A. D. LLOYD.INTO a twenty-four ounce "fixing"
bath, which had been used for a
batch of bromnide prints, and
which, after a couple of days, had

assurned a dirty orange colo r, 1 dissolv-
ed sixty grains of citric acid, -and put
the bottle to sun. In twenty-four hours
a jet-black coating was deposited on the
sides of the bottle, the liquor having
become colorless. Passed through a
filter, the bath was bright and sparling
as spring water, and the result on a
batcli of prints was most satisfactory;
it ''cleared" them in hialf the time of a
freshly mixed bath, and the purity of
the wvhites could not possibly be sur-
passeci. 1 have liad this bath ini use
now over two months, filhing up occa-
sionally with a one-in-five solution of
hypo. Thie filter paper, which is l<ept
ini the titi hypo funinel, lias lasted ail
this timie.

To five ounces of a solution of eilço-
nogen (twelve grains to the ounce),
whîcli liac begun to turn brown, 1 added
one clrachini of bisulphite of ainmonia.
Ini a wveel-zs time the brown color hiad
disappeared, and it bas since reinained,
as wvhen first mixed, bright and clear,
with a slighit tinge of green.

Thanks to the discoverer of the pre-
servative qualities of sal-ammoniac on
pyro. Forty-eight grains of pyro dis-
solved ini one ounce of a twenty per
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cent. solution of sal-ammioniac, and
kept in an uncorked bottle, remained
colorless for days, it gradually turned
brown, but remained clear for weeks,
and worked well to the last. Your
sal-ammoniac developer is, tlien, A i;
no bromide necessary in the hottest
weather. - Photographer's Daily Corn-
panion.

Chloide4 of Ceold.
BY F. T. BENNETT.AT one time or another 1 think
I have used nearly every
brand of chioride of gold on
the market, including those

guaranteed to contain seven and a haif
grains of gold, and those where the
makcers do flot venture to say what
arnount of the real nietal it does con-
tain, although a simple calculation will
prove that at the price it could flot con-
tain very much gold unless the makcers
were generously giving t hemselIves
away. It is to those who haye not
tlîought of the simplicity of preparing
chioride of gold, and of the saving
effected by so doing, that 1 address
myseif. By using chioride which 1
have prepared myseif 1 know beyond a
doubt what quantity of real gold I arn
using, and 1 find that the arnount 1 save
more than pays for the trouble of pre-
paration. 1 also find that 1 can tone
quicker, and that the tones are better,
wit h horne-prepared gold. The best
plan is to use pure gold, which can be
obtained at any refiner's eitber iii nug-
gets or thin sheets, or a haif sovereign
mnay be used, althougli it entails a littie
extra work iii freeing it froni the copper
with which it is alloyed. To prepare
the chioride, proceed as follows: Place
the gold (any quantity) ini a glass or
earthenware measure with one part of
nitric acid to three parts of hydrochlorie,
and gently heat on sand or water bath
until dissolved and the solution crys-
talized. One grain of gold makes
about one and a haîf grains of chloride,
so that, by the addition of one 'drachm
of water for eacb grain, we know ex-
actly what quantity to use whien making
up a toning bath.-Tze British jou~rnal
P/io/ogerapldc A Imnanac.

TI)z P1)otograpI) pqsion.'HY, oh why, will women and
girls have themselves so con-
stantly photograpbed and
allow the often unsatisfac-

tory resuit to be scattered broadcast
over the earthP It is an injustice to
oneseif to premit an untrue picture to
go outside the home circle. If it goes
to friends you seldomn meet, they form
their idea of you from the unflattering
thing, and insensibly begin to wonder
how tbey could ever have adrnired you.
Then the gown in whicli you were
pbotograpbed goes out of fashion, and
it is a horrid idea that you may be
standing around on someone's table in
an overskirt and tight siceves to be
picked up by a girl in an umbrella-case
gown, with the loveliest puffed shoulders
imaginable, be called "lrather pretty,
but a dowdy, " and set down feet up.
Then there is the proud mnamma, who
lias baby's picture takcen in a big sheli
or somne other equally idiotic thing,
clad in a smnile or possibly one sock.
There should be a Iaw passed to prevent
bier sending these wares to everybody
she ever heard of in lher lufe. They
will lose themnselves in a week or two
and remain in hiding till the baby is
about nineteen years old; thien they
will reappear and pursue bier relentlessly
wherever shie goes tili she is alimost
frenzied. If a dear one dies, the first
thing donc is to get a lot of photographs
and send thern to everyone who loved
bier. After a while they drift out of the
album or photograph box. The owner
dies, perhaps, and lier children have
not the same feeling about things, and
it is a miserable thought that the dear
face may be poked away with a pile of
papers or old letters or thrown in a
scrap basket. It is not even safe to
give one to Ilhim," not because of the
tales we hear of betrayed confidence
and aIl that-tbere is very littie of that
sort of tbing in real life, and if an 1e"
does not return your photograph lie is
almost sure to burn it-but because lie
might put it in one of those silver dollar
lockets and then iii a moment of ab-
straction paylbis washi bill with it.
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An Internçrtionçit Zxlýîbition.

N International Exhibition of
Photography, u nder the aus-
pices of the syndicated cor-

porationi of manufacturers of and
dealers in photographic specialties and
cameras, will be hield from April to
September, 1892, iii the World's Exhi-
bition (1889) buildings, Champ de
Mars, Paris. Ti-e exhibits will be
divided into eight groups, as follows:

x. History of photography.
2. Scientifie photography ; astrono-

my; micrography; medical and le gai
photography.

3. Artistic photography for amateurs.
4. Professional art photography ;

negatives ; portraits; landscapes;
views ; reproduction, etc.

5. Industrial photography; hollow
and relief photography; photo-engrav-
ing; photocallography; photolitho-
graphy; photoglypty, photochromy;
stereoscopy; pliotography on silk,
glass, linen, enamel, china, ivory, wood,
etc.

6. Chemical products and photo-
graphic specialties, collodion, films,
plates, papers, acids, saîts, gelatines,
etc.

7. Photographie material ;optic;
mcchanic ; cabinet wvork ;leather
gooîs ; paper, glass and studio requis-
ites.

8. Ail trades connected with photo-
graphy; printing; electricity ;lighting;
furniture; exploration.

Most of the leading manufacturers of
England, the Continent, and probably
some from Canada, wiIl be represented.

Inglis & Co., Chicago, are turn ing
out soine extremely good things in
sepia tints on the bromide papers.
Samples seen in Toronto are beautifully
done.

A B3riftiarit 5tcxr.

Lt is with pleasure that we note the
marked improvements our Canadian
dry plate manufacturers have made
both in speed and quality, more par-
ticularly noticeable, perhaps, in the
"lStar "Plate, manufactured by Ander-
son,' Robinson & Co., of Toronto. We
have seldom, if ever, seen a new ar-
ticle take so rapid and so firmn a hold
on public favor as this plate bas done,
and judging from the comments on ail
sides, it promises to, become a fixed
as well as a brilliant Il Star." Our
picture this month is made on a "Star"
plate and will give you sonie idea of its
quality. We congratulate this enter-
prising firm on their success and
liberality, as they are offering a $îoo
trophy and two other prizes in gold for
the best work on either the " Eagle
or the " Star," which will douhtless
cali forth strenuous efforts for the
prizes.

A (îiood Idea.

S. H. Smith and Co., of this city,
have added to their premises a good-
sized and very complete gallery for the
use of their customers, who can now
Iltry before buying" lenses, plates,
backgrounds or any accessories. The
idea is good and is sure to be appreci-
ated by their patrons. A regularly
fitted-up dark roomn is also a feature of
this bouse, the use of which is ext 'ended
by them to professional or amateur.

The Russian photographers have a
strange way of punishing those who,
having received their photos, do not
pay their bills. They hang the pictures
of the delinquents upside down at the
entrance to their studio. How horrid !
I should think a sensitive beauty,
equally with a mnan who values his
credit, would thus be induced to send
a cheque at once, and to ensure their
discharge from the topsy-turvy brigade.
It is rather hard, though, on the children
who are treated thus because their
parents are slow in rememnbering that
likenesses of their little ones cost money.
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F*orrnQ(a for Toning N. 'IL ArUSto
Paper wthoct Ciotd IlCobined

Mr. J. J. Millikin, who printed our
pictures this month, and who lias been
very successful in working Aristo, lias
ver>' kindly given us bis toning formula
for publication. The simplicity and
cheapness of this formula and the fine
resuits to be obtained from it sh8uld
bring it into general use.

No. i.

Hypo................... ...... 3 oz.
Water ...... .................. 1

NO. 2.

Water ......................... x6 oz.
Nitrate lead ...................
PUIV. alum ................ ....

When contents of No. i and NO. 2
are dissolved, add NO. 2 to No. r and
let stand twenty-four hours, and
filter into toning tra ' before using.
Can be used repeatedly b>' adding a
little hypo occasionally. Prints should
be immersed face zep without washing,
to avoid air belis. If the whites show
any tendency to yellow, immerse for a
few seconds in a solution. of bluing,
ver>' weak (purple Diamond dye).
Don't allow prints to wash over night;
one to two hours is sufficient.

Henry J. Newton, speaking of this
no-gold toning bath in the Tirnes AI-
manac says :

There is, 1 know, a popular prejudice
against an>' process. of toning in the
hypo bath, and the production of what
lias been termed sulphur tones. What
mav have been the resuit with similar
processes in the treatrnent of albumen
paper should be no criterion b>' which to
decide this question of permanency of
gelatine paper. The question will, of
course, be whether prints so treated
and toned will be permanent. If the
keeping of the prints made on this new
gelatine paper should depend on the
thorough eradication of the hypo, I
would recommend that it be done with
nitrate of lead in the following way:

Water,............ >..........i6 oz.
Nitrate of lead ......... ..... 48 grainà

The Iead in dissolving will produce
a trace of carbonate of Iead; this must
be dissolved before using, and is done
by adding a few drops of acetic acid.

After the prints have been washed
sufficient to -remnove the surface hypo,
immerse tbem for five minutes in this
bath and then wash in dlean water for
five minutes, and ever>' trace of hypo
will be removed. This bath of lead
nitrate should not be used stronger
than I have given it, because of its
toning properties, and if used stronger
would carry the toning too far before
the decomposition of the hypo was-
effected.

Ver>' fine tones and brilliant prints
can be produced with this toning and
fixing bath on the commercial ready-
sensitized albumen paper, but by very
different treatment. Prints on this
paper, in the first place, nmust be
tboroughly washed, and then fixed ini
a fresh solution of bypo. When fixed
the>' should be immersed in the leaci,
hiypo and alum bath until the desired
tone is obtained, then washed in the
usual way. The brilliancy of prints s0
preparéd cannot be surpassed on albu-
meni paper. The prints on either paper
dry much darker than the>' appear when
wet.

Lfoi to COPY (1 bine Print in thec
c amera.

It bas been our misfortune to have
this problem brouglit before us in a
practical shape, and, in explaining how
it was done, we thinkc we shaîl be able
to demonstrate the utility of the modern
color-sensitive plate. Any old-time
photographer will say that it cannot
be done, because bIne always takes
white. And if you pbotograph a bIne
picture on a white back-grouncl, you
obtain a black or opaque negative.
Perbaps no expert photographer lias
made more experiments iii this line
than Wm. E. Bierstadt, and we are
indebted to hini for the practical
solution of the problem. The principal
object to be sought after is to cut off
the reflection of the bine rays, and to
do this a red screen of some kind must
be used. If a thin red-tinted collodion
film is laid over the surface of a bIne
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print, one is visibly struck With the
greater definitian that is observed
between the white and blue portions.
As it thus appears ta the eye, so will it
be in the camera. - We placed behind
a lens a sherry-colored film, having a
diaphragm in the lens of fl16 and in
the plate-holder, color-sensitive ta red;
we then gave an exposure of three
minutes ; plates developed with pyro
and potash, and secured a niegative
dense, full of contrast, equal iii every
respect ta, that of the plate. The rule
is ta study the best colors of a screen
complimfentary ta the abject that is ta,
be photagraphed, ancd use that iii com-
biziation with a color-senisitive plate,
giving a liberal expostire.-T/ze Amzen-
can Amateur Pliotographer.

Ansrs ta orzsodnc

CORRESPONDENT, North Bay.- In an-'
swer ta your inquiry we print the fol-
lowing as being a simplified method:

Mr. A. V. Lavri, editor of the Rus-
sian Amnateur Photogrrapher gives the
following simplified method af the colla-
type pracess: A plate glass is prepared
in the usual manner with bichromate of
patash, exposed beneath a ilegative,
developed with cold water, and then
allowed ta dry for twenty-four hours at
about 70' Fahrenheit. It is ncxt cav-
ered with the followingetching solution:

Water ...................... ioo c. c.
Glycerine ................. z. oo c. c.
Hyposulphite of soda ......... z2 grains.

This solution is allowed ta remain on
the plate for ozie or two hours, accord-
ing ta the relief desired, when it is re-
moved by the aid af a very soft spange
and blotting paper, and the ink. applied
by means af a gelatine rafler. To take
prints in the ordinary copying press,
the elate glass covered with the ink is
placed upon a piece of india-rubber
cloth; upon the glass is laid a mask of
parafin paper, then the printing paper,
and, finally, a thin pillow of fine cloth,
filled with catton waal, and provided
with a case of soft, smooth sillk. This
pillaw enables the operatar ta press the
paper inta close contact witlî the plate,
and so ta obtaini aIl the fineness and
detail of the negative. If,-after abaut

twenty prints have been taken, the bi-
chromate image begins to become grey
at the light parts, it is only necessary
to apply the etching fiuid with a soft
sponge iii order to restore the cliche to,
its former vigor. By this method any-
one can takce hundreds of prints at
moderate cost, and without a special
machine, a littie experience and exact-
ness bring ail that is required.

Tonin.(j Iýcantrn 5(ides.

A paper rend before thie Society of Amnateur Photo-
graphers of Ncw York.

BV ALFRE~D STIEGLITZ.I~Y late experimellts in this line
have led me ta use the fol-
lowing formula ini toning dry
plate slides. Over-expose,

and develop ini suich a manner that
the slide looks rather flat and under-
developed. Fix in hypo, as usual, and
then wash under a tap thoroughly (this
is of importance ta ensure success in
the toning operations) for about five
minutes.

Makce up three stock solutions:
I.-Uraiiun-nUirate .......... i part

Water................. 100 parts
II.-Ferricyanide potassium ... i part

Water.................zioo parts
III.-Ferric chioride ........... i part

Water................ .. io parts
They are ready for immediate use.
A. In order ta get a brown tone, mix

tezi parts of I. and one part of II. Dip
the slide into this, andl keep it there for
about thirty to fifty.seconds ; then wash
for ten minutes and dry.

B. For reddish-brown tories, takie
equal parts of I. and Il. and proceed as
above.

C. Red tones are procured by taking
one part of I. and two parts of Il., and
proceeding as above. Be careful in
toning slides with this mixture, as
extra care lias ta be takcen in order ta
kceep the high lights clear. A trace of
stain does nat necessarily spoil a slde.
On the cantrary, sucli a slide often looks
exceptionally beautiful an the screen.
Judg-ing slides by daylight results in
misjudginent' very often. The, only
proper way ta see what a slide is worth
is ta praject it an the screen.

D. Green-blue tories. After having
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toned the slides for at least two minutes
in any one of the above solutions, A,
B, or C, preferably B, wash for three
minutes, an ,d then place it in a solution
of one part of III. and five parts of
water, for five minutes ; then wash.
The resulting slide xviii be of a greenish-
blue tone, very beautiful for certain
effects.

E. Prussian blue tones. Instead of
using one part of 111. and five of water,
as in D, use the stock solution III. as
it is. This toue is very effective for
seascapes or moonlight effects.

In case the resulting slide after
toning is niot satisfactory, it is easily
brought into its original state by dipping
it into a dilute solution of potassium
cyanide for a few seconds, upon which
the siide regains its original tint. Do
not allow the slide to remnain in the
cyanide solution longer than absolutely
necessary to remove the toning stàin,
inasmuch as the solution is a powerful
reducer, and would in short time eat
away the xvhole picture. After having
waslied the slide after this operation it
may be retoned again xvith any one of
the above-mentioned formulas.

In -case similar results are xishied
to be attainecl xith other saîts than
uranium-nitrate and ferricyanide of
potassium, slides can easily be toned
broxvn or red by treating theni in the
following simple way: After having
washed the fixed slide throughly, dî-p it
in a concentrated solution of bichloride
of mercury until well bleached, after
which operation wash for at least ten
minutes ini runaing water, and then
color with a concentrated solution of
sulphite of soda for brownish tones, or
with a concentrated -solution of car-
bonate of potash for recldish ones. The
results are generally very fine. This
method led me to the following observa-
tion. It often happens that the filmns
of slides upon developing with hydro-
quinone are staiined a keep yellow, even
orange, and that such sldes are only
good for covering glasses, after the
filmn had been carefully removed from
samne in either hot water or acid. This
is no longer the case. Should the
stained slide be good in ahl other
respects, do not .throw it away as
hieretofore, but give it a short bath of

bichioride of mercury, which bleaches
the color at the saine time that the
silver image is bleached. Upon treat-
ment with either ammonia, suiphite of
soda, or carbonate of potash, the stain
will have entirely disappeared, and the
resulting slide. xiii often turn outto be
a gemf of the collection.

NOWV A FEW WORDS AS TO TONES IN
GENERAL.

Except for exceptional cases, I think
it advisable iiot to tone slides, but to
try and get the fine brown color direc tly
in developinent, a color se easily
obtained by the weII-known formula :

Hydroquinone ............... i part
Suiphite of soda .............. 4 parts
Carbonate of potash........... 3 parts
Water...................... 85 parts

Use one part of this solution xvith four
parts of water, after having exposed
four times as long as would have been
necessary to obtain a black tone with
the normal developer, that is, one part
of the stock solution and one part of
water.

For certain effects, though, toning.
is very advisable, the choice of color
depending entirely upon the good taste
and judgment of the slide niaker.

These few remarks, 1 hope, will lead
somne of my colleagues to further experi-
ment in this particular fascinating
branch of photography, and 1 sincerely
hope that they will soon improve upon
my own crude experimrents.

Doinge of 1fr'. Toronto (imera Ctub.

HE Toronto Camera Club havie
changed the date of their coin-

ringexhibition to the 16th May,
as it was found it would be

impossible to get ready sooner. he
cormmittee have succeeded in securing
some valuable donations from the dif-
ferent mnakers of dry plates, and these
cornbined with the clubgold and silver
iieclals aggregate over $ioo in value.
j udging from- the arnount of interest
taken ini the weekly dernonstrations and
other matte rs pertaining to the, club,
the exhibition should be a success from
the word go.

Siîîce our last visit the small six-
inchi condensers have been replaced by
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a pair of exceptionally good ones of
nine inches, and alterations have been
made to the focusing arrangements, so
that everything works lîke a dlock.
Some very good enlargements have
already been made.

The competition for the prize offered
for the best lantern slide last night was
very keen, and some fair work was
shown. Mr. G. Ridout carried off.the
prize. Mr. Ridout deserves great
credit for having successfully met and
defeated some of the older heads, lie
being, comparatively speaking, a novice
at slides. Vie might here suggest that
the committee supply a few more chairs,
the crowd being as two to one chair, on
club nights. Mr. Neilson gave general
satisfaction with the lantern, and was
ably assisted by our genial friend, Mr.Petrie. The judges, Messrs. WValsh,
Manchee and Vihittemore, also perform-
ed their task m ith dispatch and f'airiiess.'

Succesful Monday night meetings
have been held and several instructive
demonstrations given.

During the past month a very large
number of new naines have appeared
on the club membership list posted ini
the roms.

Members are now beginning to talkc
of their spring outing.

Mr. D. J. Howell is out with a prize
for the best bromide contact print ex-
hibitcd on next club night, 4 th April.

CAMERA.

EXHIBITION PRIZE LIST.

Following is the exhibition prize list
of the Toronto Camera Club, to be
held at the club rooms, May 16th:

CLASS A.-Amnateur workc throughout.
CLASS B. -Professional printing and retouchi-

ing allowed.
i. LANDSCAPE.-Class A, silver medal and

Stanley plates ta $5 value; Class B, silver
medal and Standard plates to $5 value.

2. MARINE.-Ciass A, silver inedal and
Standard plates ta $5 value; Class B, silver
medal and Stanley plates to $5 value.

3. ARcHITECTURr.-Class A, silver miedal;
Class B, silver medal.

4. INTERIOR.-Class A, silver medal; Class
B, silver medal.

.5. PORTRATS.-ClasS B Orly, not more than
two figures, silver inedal.

6. GRotps.-Class A, silver medal and
Standard plates ta $5 value; Class B, silver
medal and Stanley plates to $5 value.

not more than 4 ta be exhibited, silver medal.

SPECIAL PRIzEs.

Two gold medals, valued at $zo and
$5 respectively, are offered by Messrs.
Anderson, Robinson & Co., Toronto,
as first and second prize, for best work
donc on their plates-any subjeet.

Two prizes offered by Messrs. G.
Cramer Dry Plate Works. No. i con-
sisting of $îo value ini plates for best
work on their liglîtning plates; No. 2
consisting of $io value in plates for best
collection showing the color sensitive-
ness of their isocromatic plates as com-
pared with their ordinary.

Messrs. Stanley Dry Plate Co. and
Standard Dry Plate Co. each offer $15
worth of plates for the best work done
on their plates. The committee has
divided these last two offers into; $5
prizes as showvn by list. Should any $5
prize flot be competed for, the commit-
tee of judges may award saine to the
best work from that rnake of plate.

In addition to the above, the club
wiIl give a gold -medal for the best
general exhibit.

REGULATIONS.

The exhibition will be held during
weekz commencing i6th of May iii the
club moms.

Members who have not paid their
fees cannot compete.

Entrance fée 5oc. No entry received
later than the end of first week in May
(7 th).

Ail pictures must be mounted, but
flot necessarily framned. If more than
one picture in a frame, landscape must
not be included in samne frame as
marine, groups wvith portraits, or in-
terior with architectural subjects, etc.

Printed forms of entry may be ob-
tained fromn the secretary, to whom ail
communications must be addressed.

Negatives must be produced if re-
quired.

The new Zeiss anastigm at lerises,
which are creating considerable interest
in the pliotographic world, can be
supplied by S. H. Smith & Co., 8o
Bay Street, Toronto. Correspondence
solicited.
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WIMat Qx 1aby DId in One HaQr.

i. Yelled fifteen minutes without
taking breath. (Uncle WilI declares
that this is a true staternent.)

2. Pulled out enough hair from his
uncle's head and whiskers to stuif a
sofa pillow.

3. Cracked the wall paper as bigh as
he cauld reach witb the poker.

4. Broke a stereoscope by sitting
down on it.

5. Swallowed six buttons and a good
part of a spool of thread.

6. Emptied the contents of bis
niother's work basket down the fur-
nace register.

7. Tried to squeeze the head of a cat
into a tin cup and was scratched badly
in the attempt.

8. Knockecl the head off a fine wax
doli belonging ta bis older -sister by
trying ta drive a tack into a toy
wagon with it.

9. Fell off the edge of the whatnot,
and brought down with him two costly
vases, which were ruined.

i o. Broke two panes of window glass
witb a cane which uncle let him have.

i i. Felu into a coal hod and spoiled
bis new white dress.

12. Set fire to the carpet while uncle
was out of the room hunting for some-
thing to amnuse him.

13. Crawled under the bed and
refused ta corne out unless uncle would
give him the mxolasses jug.

!4. Got twisted into the rungs of a
chair, which had to be broken to get
bïm out.

15. Poured a pitcher of water inta
his mother's best shoes.

16. Finaîly, wvhen he saw his mother
comning, he ran out 'to the porch and
turnbled off the steps, making his nose
bleed and tearing a bale a foot square
in his dress.-St. Louis Republic.

The Wilkinson Co. is the name of a
new establishment which bas been
formed iii Chicago, with a capital stock
of $40,ooo, for the manufacture of
photographers' gaads. The incorpora-
tors are Artbur J. Eaton, A. C. Jewell
and O. H. Watson.

Persona{ Plizntian.

D. J. Hawell, of S. H. Smith & Ca.,
Ieft on the 26th for Rochester and other
eastern cities on business for bis bouse.

Pollard & S on, of Tilsonburg, are
doing some excellent view wvork.

Mr. J. Hopkins, St. Tbomas, turns
out some good work in "Aristo."

Mr. Frederick Lyonde, one of Ham-
ilton's well-kcnown photographers, took
unta himself a wife on the 25tb. Accept
the congratulations af THE JOURNAL,
Mr.and Mrs. Lyande.

Mr. W. O. Waod, the genial repre-
sentative of the A. M. Callins Manu-.
facturing Co., of Pbiladelphia, paid us a
visit last week. Mr. Wood reports the
company's immense plant as being
severely taxed to supply the demand for
their world-famous mou nts. Tbeirnew
platinotype mount for platinotypes and
bromideà is a -"thing of beauty."

\ E hope our.readers, or a goodly
number of them, will take an
active interest in the prize
article competitian started

in this issue.
Don't wait for someone else ta begin;

write yourselJ, on the subject for the
montb, or at least on the subject you
feel most capable for.

You will find it of benefit ta write
what you can of each subject as it is
given, even tbougb you don't send it in
for competition, but if you start with
the resolve ta send in yaur paper czny-
weay, there will be an additional incentive
ta have it right and ta look up doubtful
points, wbicb, once settled and 'written
down, will not be again easily forgotten.
Tben, should yours be tbe accepted
paper, you will bave the satisfaction of
feeling that you have interested and in-
structed a thousand fellow-workers.
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5pirit PiedQres.AGENTLEMAN who is rather
inclinied to believe in spirit
rappings, and whose chief
delight is in attending a

"seance," brought the following clip-
ping into the gallery the other day
and tried to convert the writer to
spiritualism by citing it, and asserting
that lie bad seen with bis own eyes
photograpbs of a friend taken ini New
York -City showing unniistakable
spirit faces clustered iii a very loving
manner around his head, said faces
guaranteed by the spirit (?) photo-
grapher to be those of dead relatives
who were evidently keeping a vigilant
watch upon the doings of the subject
taken.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY.

The following letter was recent!y,
sent to tbe editor of the St. Louis
Spectafor.: "0f ail the curious plie-
nomena that have been developed the
past few years, the niost interesting,
because the most mysterious, is the
taking of portraits of the departed.
To most people the theory seems sheer
nonsense, white to others it is a positive
fact, a demonstration to tbern beyond
ail cavil. Being a materialist, yet
beîng ever willing to be convinced of
the error of my belief, if such a thing
can be done, 1 was. induced to go to a
photographer now in the city, who
professes to be what is called a
medium, and who also professes to
take the portraits of the dead bie has
neyer seen. My first sitting produced
My own portrait with a fernale face
indistinctly outlined just over my head
-but 1 did jiot recognize the features
of tbe so-calleci spirit, and this was no
test either way. 1 was accompanied
the next time by a lady friend whose
portrait xvas taken, and when the plate
was developed there were seen three
fernale faces clustered aroutid above
bier head, but she did flot recognize
eitber of the faces. 1 went a third
time, and the plate showed two faces
above my own ; withal the " «spirits"
bad placed a rose in the lapel of my
coat-that is, the plate showed 1 had a
flower, which iii reality I did not have

-but I did .iot recognize eîtber of the
faces, yet I bave met people wvbo profeýss
to have recognized tbe faces tbat were
taken on their plates. 1 purpose going
again, but in -the meantimne I tbougbt
it migbit be interesting to some of our
readers to know of the investigation,
who perhaps migbt be able to report
better results than I arn Up to date. I
migbt here mention that tbe namne of
the photographier is -, and bie lives
on South Jefferson Avenue, where my
pbotographs were taken." Name and
niumber were given.

Having in younger days gotten inito
trouble by taking a spirit picture of a
susceptible spinster showing a faint and
ghostly figure wrapped iii the tradi-
tional sheet and with outstretcbed arrn
pointing in a very tragical way at the
thin form of the old lady, who, instead
of apprediating my successful spirit
raising, proceeded to develop a very
noisy case of bysterics, necessitating
the calling in of the family doctor, and
baving been called a villain by the
aforesaid doctor and every member of
the family, and looked upon with de-
cided suspicion by the old lady for ever
after, 1 thought 1 was, in a manner,
capable of rnaking a few remarks in a
general way to this man upon the folly
of believing ail one hears or sees,
especially in the "'spirit" line. Having
also heard of the New York man, wbo,
by the way, reaped quite a harvest from
those wbo were foisb enough to pat-
ronize him, 1 proceeded to show this
deluded mortal how 'it was done.
Getting out tbe camera and selecting
* very slow plate (used for view work),
a snap shot was takcen of the office
boy -wrapped in a curtain. Our friend
with the spiritualistic tendencies was
then posed, and an exposure of about
ten seconds given, using the saine plate.
Upon clevelopment, the faint figure of
Bob (the ghost) xvas seen to one side,
very spirit-like, if we except bis Irish
smile, whicb would not be surpressedi.
It is needless to say*that the man who
came to couvert wvent away wvith his
(dangerously) growing belief iii spirit-
ualism bacly shaken'r, aîid wilI most
likely drop iii sorne day and report
himself entirely cured. Geo.
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Vignettees.W HAT would be thought of
an artist who deliberateiy
made a practice of paint-
ing his canvas up to the
edges, and then regularly

painted out ail but the centre? Yet
phiotographers act quite as strangely;
they take portraits with the image up
to the edge of the plate, and then vig-
nette off ail but the centre. After such
a roundabout procedure it is flot to be
wondered at that the finished resuits
are often so unsatisfactory.

Lt would be an interesting verse in
the history of photography if we could
gather how and by whom the first vig-~
nette wvas made. Ini ail probability it
was suggested by one of those crayon
drawings, which photographic enlarge-
ments have to a great extent donce away
wvith. We shôuld like to know whether
the vignetting was done by printing or
in the camera, or at least iii front of it,
by means of a screen; at any rate, it
may safely be statcd that the eariiest
vignettes couid iiot possibly be worse
than many which are now being made.
Lt may be worth the professionai photo-

.grapher's wvhile to consider whether
badiy-made vignettes have hiad any-
thing to do with the present duil state
of business, for if tiiere is onîe thing
more than another which exhibits the
want of skill in a photographer it is a
badly-printed vignette, and the worst
of it is that a large majority of these
vignettes need flot have been sa printed,
and wouid have been-far better liad they
beeji printed fuil to the edges. Perhaps
the extra charge generally made for this
class of workc tray 'have had ,some-
thing to do with the matter. The
photographer wouid naturally try to
get his extra shilling or two, and the
sitter, with a natural desire to have the
best-i. e., the most expensive-work,
would prefer vignettes to plain work.

It is easy enough to sec that most
vignettes are disturbing ta the eye, for
generally it is this technical part of the
portrait that first dlaims our attention,
instead, as it should be, such qualities
as the excellence of the likeness or skiil-
fui light and shade. After iooking on

a weil-printed vignette the spectator
should not be able, if asked afterward,
to say whetber it was vignetted or jiot;
if hie can, some evidence of the technii-
cal part of the printing must have irn-
pressed him.

In theory, it is the easiest thing in the
worid to vignette a portrait properly,
but in practice everything seems ta con-
spire in the ha:nds of many against good
resuits, yet no photographer who under-
stands the whims of bis customers
wouid for a moment suggest any other
style of printing bust portraits, for hie
knows full weil that if lie couid not vig-
nette off the creases of that badly-fitting
dress, or reniove altogether tiiat bulky
waist, hie would loose many an order,
to say nothing of his being able ta
apparentiy reduce the size of the features
of those of bis sitters ta wlîomn nature
hias been especiaily i<ind. To be sure,
the photographer could caver up any
objectionable part with an oval mask,
and if the oval openings iii albums hiad
in the first place been made rounder
and not so large, ovai portraits would
be more used than they are ; but as the
aval of the album maker and the aval
of the photographer are sa seldorn of
tlie sane-shape, it foiiows that vignettes
are preferred in spite of their flatness
and insipidity.

The wisli for more force and vitaiity
in vignetted worlc lias braught forth
many attempts at breaking the mono-
tony of tbe edges of their everlasting
pear and aval appearance. By means
of a fewv touches with a brush ani artist
can easily remove the tanieness, but
brush work on an aibumnenized carte or
cabinet is not ta be thought of. Yet,
surely, if wouid be worth whiie by double
printing ta make tbe every-day vignette
more artistic and attractive. One of
the simpiest ways of getting agood
effect, witb littie trouble, is ta make the
por-trait in the usual way, chaosing a
light background by preference, then
taking an unmounted proof as a guide,
ta hatch or stump on a rouigh drawing
paper the effect wislied for, from this
making a negative, and printing it over
the portrait, covering up the face and
those parts that is not desirable ta add
ta. Protraits so treated are easily mis-
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taken for pictures to whicb very delicate
work lias been applied, and are always
appreciated by those whose custom is
worthi having. Another simple way of
removing the wearing smoothness of
vignettes is to tear roughly out of brown
paper a piece large enougb to cover the
face and shouilers, and to place on the
pri nted vignette a sheet of tissue or note
paper, on this the rougb mask of brown
paper, and expose ta light for a ver>'
short tinie.

Of the numerous dodges and appli-
ances for printing vignettes everyone is
well acquainted, but their successful use
depends altogether on the user, and îiot
upon the appliance used. Tibm card,
with a hole in the centre, and cuts
extending froni the hiole to the edges,
or as far as is necessar>', gives good
resuits iii the hands of those who know
how ta manipulate the cut edges, which
are apt ta get flattened down wben the-
printing frames are taken in at nigbt;
others use a card, or piece of wood
beveled înward, and cover up the aper-
ture with tissue paper when the ligbt
cornes strongly frorn one direction. If
the depth of the printing frame is ont>'
small it is advisable to increase it b>'
nailing an extra frame of wood ail
round ta kzeep the vignetter at agood
distance froni tbe negative. Byrmakîng
this framne deep at one end and shallow
at the other, and placing the lower part
of the niegative at the shallow end, it is
easy to keep the graduation within
bounds in the neigbiborhood of the
waist. It is, however, much bettcr to
block out on the negative, b>' means of
opaque paper, tissue paper and paint,
an>' transparent parts of the negative
wl;ichi miglit show too strongly than ta
trust entirely ta, the vignetter.*

As the ligbit is constantl>' moving, it
is necessar>' ta l<eep the frames wbhichi
contaiji vignettes constantl>' roving,
too, if we wishi ta get the best results.
To this end a board ta hold the frarnes,
suspended froin a roastiing-jackc, enables
the printer ta get the most delicate
prints iii the miost shifty or one-sided
11gb ts, to obtain softness without having
resource ta such appliances just meni-
tioned. Lithograplied papers ta fix on
the front of tbe niegative have been

introduced ; their principal objection is
that the time of printing is considerabl>'
increased, but, if the negatives were
miade specially thin, there is noa reason
wby such papers sbould flot be useful,
for being close to the negative there is
no fear of the light getting ta parts
of the print where it is flot wanted.
Even with the ordinary vignetting
masks, vignettes take a long tune to
print, especial>' at this time of the
year. The new gelatino-chioride of
silver paper, therefore, offers advant-
ages whichi no doubt wvill soon be takcen
acivantage of, for we shail be able ta
make our negatives still thinner, and
50 print more quickly.

If sa mucb trouble is required in
printing vignettes, the thougt tnaturally
occurs wby flot make vignetted nega-
atives i ii the camera b>' placing between
sitter and lens a sbield ta cut off that
portion of the figure we do îiat require?
Here again practice refuses to conform
ta tbeory, for excepting for what are
known as Russian vignettes, wbere
the sbading is done iii black instead of
wbite, screens in front of the camera
are a failure, for the light froni tbemn
is reflected in sucb quantities into tbe
lens that the negatives are always more
or less fogged. If anyone wishes ta,
experîment iii tbis direction we could
advise the use of a single lens wîth a
diaphragrn in front. Those wbo bave
had experience in taking snow views
know bow much easier it is ta do good
wvoriz with single lenses than with
doublets, simpi>' because of tbe large
amount of foreign light reflected on the
latter.

Iii conclusion, we would advise ail
those wbo could afford it ta have notbing'
ta do with vignettes whatever.-F. M.
Suitcliff, in Photography.

The Revieiws of Reviews, a breez>',
brigbt and pleasing journal published
in London, Eng., proves a very accept-
able addition ta aur phiotographic litera-
ture.

As its name suggests, it furnishes its
readers with aIl the best "kernels"
witbout their having the trouble of
cracking the shelîs. We wisb Mr.
Welford success iii bis new venture.
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A Pbt)oorap1)er ý5Pca1jS.

The Canadian PhotographicJournal.
Appreciating your efforts ta give "us"

*Canadians a good home journal, and
wishing, as we ail should, to do ail 1
can to help you, 1 send you a few
things I have found from experience ta
be useful and which you caîi use if you
.see fit.

TO IMOUNT ON TINTED BOARD.
Those who are using the mounts with

lithographic tints, which are having-
such a run just now, have probably,
like the xvriter, experienced some trouble
with the prints coming off the mounts.
If the board be wet with a sponge s0
as ta thoroughly remove the grease,
no further trouble will be experienced.

PHOTOGRAPHY ON SILK.

Pour 20 0ZS. of boiling water onl 100
grains of chioride of ammonia and 6o
grains of Iceland mass. When nearly
-cold, filter, and immerse the sillc ini it
for fifteen minutes. To sensitize,
imînerse the silic in a 20-grain solution
of nitrate of silver for sixteen minutes.
Let the nitrate bath be rather acid ;
when dry, prepare for printing by
.attaching the silik ta a piece of card-
board a littie smaller than itself, by
turning the edges over and fastening
with bits of gummed paper. Slightly
-over-print, wash in two or three
changes of water, and tone in a gold
bath made thus : 20 OZ. water, 2 drains
.acetate of sada,4 grains chioride of gold,
and a few grains of common whiting.
Filter and keep for twenty-four hours
before using. Let the prints be toned
slightly bluer than required when
finished, wash in water, and fix in
hypo. (4i ozs. ta pint of water) for twen ty
minutes. Theni washi well.

I add considerably ta my incarne by
keeping a silk handkerchief and a fancy
jewel box done in this way in my show
wmndowv. S.

rwe are glad, Mr. S-, that you
appreciate aur efforts, and wve shail ever
try ta deserve the appreciatian oi yaur-
self and every phiotographer iii Canada.
We hope others will follow your gaod
example, and, by sending us communi-
cations on subjects photographic, help
ta make the journal we are publishiing

for you ail of interest.
fromn yau again.-ED.1

Let us hiear

,$pot;S on ~tunnzdPaper Printe.THE complaints of spots on printshave become s0 unusuaily fre-
quent that some discussion
upon the subject may be of

advantage. There is no doubt their
occurence can be traced ta bath general
and* local causes, some of the latter
being particular instances of the former.
First and foremost must be placed
atmospheric phenomena, which, dluring
the winter season, are provocative of so
niany evils, not the least being the teîi-
dency ta induce the production of spots
which, under ordinary or more general
states of the weather, would not be seen.
Albumenized paper, sensitized ini the
ordinary mnanner, is hygrametric to a
very pronounced degree, and, the
humidity of the air at this time of the
year being at its maximum, the sensi-
tized paper, though at the outset made
perfectly dry, rapidly absorbs 50 much
water that the slighitest amouint of
foreign organic matter suffices ta initiate
reduction of the free surface nitrate, and
Sa engender spots. This hygrometric
condition is intensified by the fact of
most albumeniized paper being chlorized
with ammonium compounds, with the
result that the silver bath quickly
becames largeiy charged with nitrate
of ammionia, a very deliquescent sait.
Those who have found their prints suifer
from an abnormal quantity cf spots
have noticed how, when they happen ta
have made a niew fioating bath, the
spots for a time have dirninished iii
frequency; there can be little doubt
that this is owing ta the absence of this
deliquescent compound during the youth
of the solution. If anyone wish to as-
certain whether his albumenized paper
is prepared with chloride of ammonium,
he need only drap upon the glossy sur-
face a little solution of caustic soda or
potassa, or of lime-water, and hold over
the place a piece of red litmus paper,
which will at once turn blue by the action
of the ammonia thus liberated. It may
easily happeii that the ammonia can be
detected by the sense of smell alone.

With these considerations before us,
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it is evident that the careful storage of
paper before being placed in the print-
in- framne xviii prevent the absorption
of moisture. Simnilarly the perioclical
drying of the pacis, cleciciecly advaîi-
tageous for other reasons, xviii here
also be beneficiai. We may reinark:
that the opposite extrerne, the miaking
the paper 1'bone-dry " just before plac-
in-* upon the negative xvili be the reverse
of beneficial, as it is a well-establiied
fact that over-dry paper xviii neither
print ixor tone satisfactorily. What is
requireci is to prevent its arriving at the
opposite extremie.

It is often feit necessary during cluil
xveather, iii the endeavor to utilize ail
available iight, to print in the openl air.
El passant, we mày say we consider
this practice not to be so advantageous
as is often supposed, for it must be a
very clefective covering that robs the
lighit of even teîi per cent. of its actinismi.
The resuit must naturally be the drop-
ping down upon the print or the
negative-the resuit wouid be the samne
in eith'er case-of particles of injurious 1
matterý, soot, and, somnetimes, nietallic
particles fromn sundry manuifactories,
the foggy atnxosphere not perrnitting-
the quick cleposition that xvould oecur
ciuring dryer xveatlier. It may be said
such spots xvould rcadily be seen and
renmoved ;but, as a matter of fact,
experience shows that sncb is not the
case witx at any rate the average
printer ; further, jarticles so minute as
îiot to be notîcecl are quite capable of
setting up at species of catalytic action
resulting iii a deciclecly visible blemish.

If now xve folio\v the subject to the
consideration of particuiar and local
causes, we fincI at multitude of sources,
m-ost of theni %veil-knoxvn ones. Sufli-
cient canniot be said about tue need of
care in the hauclling of hypo; unless it
be usecl in a place far axvay fromn prints
and printing, it is surprising how reaciily
it gets into the air ancd injures the prints
most seriouisly. We recently heard of
an instance xvhere the especial care
takcen to avoici this evil lhad the very
opposite effect to that intendeci. The
principal of theestablishnment we refer to
insisted upon aIl his printers xvearing
aprons in the interests of cieaniiness.
One of these eimployees was very care-

less, and an investigation into the cause
of a serions înumber of spots and stains
showed that he had ailowed his apron
to be almost saturated with hypo, par-
ticles of which were blown or brushed.
off on to the prints, and at other imes
his hancis touching the deceptive pro-
tection became sullieci with hypo, and
prints were finiger-miariced iii conse-
qunence.

One fertile source of spots mnust not
be forgotten -the presence of par-
ticies of iron in the paper itseif, or of
injurions atoms in the albumen. At
one time Rives paper was very liable to
this ciefect, some paper being aliost
unusabie; but now it is reduceci to a
minimum. We have seen spots, or
rather stains, produced at this time of
the year through incipient stains iii an
unvarnished negative. The silver had
set off on to the gelatine, and proclnced
mlarkings which xvouid rapidly ruin the
negative. To print from an unvar-
nished negative when the atmosphere
is at ail huii is simply to invite the
production of stains.

We may conclude our remarks by
describing the cause of a large outbreakc
of spots xvhich completely puzzled the
head of a very large printing estabii-
ment. Small blaclc spots of ail shapes
Nvere present iii such numnbers as to be
the cause of serions loss. It seemned
impossible to find out their origin, until
one day it xvas observed that the
damaged prints (cabinet size) ail were
printed in some new frames that haci
been put into use. A fiîrther investi-
gation shovec that microscopicaily
minute particles of brass, producecl
either ii finishing off the framne or by
the friction of the spring in opening
andi shutting the bkec, Nvere reaclily
clescernibie. A thorough cieansing of
the frames, over ail the surface and
into, the corners, xvas at once carried
ont, and the evii xvas laid. So simple
a cause hiad such widespread results
that we deemi it inost nsefui to describe
the occurrence, thînlcing the saine imay
operate in other printing roomns. In
anv case, we trust the xvide basis we
have laid for tracing the cause of spots
may be the means of enabiing this evil
to be mitigated, if îlot entireiy banishecl.

-The Brîitisl Journal of PhotogreaPki'.
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.eone UJseftl flormutas.
IlRODINAL "

The N.S. Photo Supply Co., of New
York, furnish us the following formulas,
given by the manufacturers, Berlin,
Germany.

MAornial Exposures.

Rodinal...................... i part.
Water ...................... 3o parts.

Over-RExposuires.

Rodinal ....................... , part.
Water ...................... 3o parts.

Brom. potassium as needed, orold developer.

F xing Bath/.
Water...................... xoo parts.
Sulph. soda cryst ...... ..... .. 5
Sulph. acid C. P.............i part.

Hypo. soda .................. 20 parts.

For Lantern .Slides, Ellersie Wallace.
Rodinal...................... i part.
Water ...................... 3o parts.

To 4 oz. of above, add io drops of stock
solution.

Unde-Exp osures.
Rodinal ...................... 1 part.
Water ...................... 4o parts.

For strong Negatîves.
Rodinal ...................... i part.
Water ...... ................. 20 parts.

Brom. Potass. as needed.

For Over-Exposures.
Rodinal.......... ........... 2 drams.
Water ...................... 40Oz.

For Normal Exposures.
Rodinal...................... 2 drains.
Water ...................... 6 oz.

For .Extrentely Over-Exposed'Plates.

Rodinal ..................... 2 drams.
Water ...................... 20OZ.

Bromide solution. A few drops of a 20
drani solution bromide potassium.

Formuelas, by W. S. Davis, for Instan-
taneouts .Exposures.

Rodinal ..................... 2 drams.
Water ...................... 8 oz.

Carb. potash, 50 grain solution, 2 to 5
drops. This will develop a plate, so far
overtimed, that it would be worthless with
any other developer now known.

We publish the following suggestions
received from the New York Aristotype
Co., ini reference to the handling of their
paper:

Prints must je thoroughly washed
before toning.

T onîng bath should be kept as rîearly
neutral as possible.

Too'many prints should flot be toned
at one time; it is apt to produce uneven
touîing.

Prints should be washed in one
change of water before putting iii the
fixing bath.

Always use alum in the fixing bath;
it hardens the films and makes prints
easier to mount.

If paper has a tendency to give
brownish whites, this may be remedied
by the addition of one ounce of acid
sulphite of soda to the fixing bath.

Prints must be thoroughly dry before
burnishing, in fac t they should be dried

over night. If prints are xvet when
burnished, they will have a mottled

looking appearance.
Burnisher should flot be too hot, there

is such a thing as scorchirîg prints.
Toiig Batl:.

Water ....................... 8 oz.
Solution IlAA (i 5 grs. gold to 8 0z.

water)..... ................. 1 oz.
Solution "B' (à oz. bicarbonate

soda to 8 oz. water ... ........ i dram.

Fixig Bathi.
Water ....................... 20 OZ.
Hypo......................... i oz.
Common alum.......... .2
Prints will fix in about j5 miniutes.

To Remnove Yellow Stainsfrom Broide Priuts.
Soak for one or two hours in acetic

acid .......................... S 2.
Saturate oxalate of potassium sol-

ution ......................... 4 oz.
To Reniove Yello7e Stains front Pyro-deveoped

Négatives.
Bathe them in suiphurous acid water or in a'

ten per cent, solution of sulphite of soda, to
which a few drops of sulphuric acid have been
added.

To Precipitate Gald front Sulplzo-Gyanide
Toning Batis.

Add sulphuric acid and heat, when the gold
will separate.
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l'o Make. Transparencles on Abinen Paper.

Print on the back of heavily silvered albumen
paper titI the pic ture is p)erfectlyivelI printed
out, by viewving the paper by tr.ansniitted light.
Tone and fix as usuial, and, when dry, make
the paper translucent witli

Poppy oit....................... Y oz.
Balsarn fir....................... /o z.
Spirits turpentine .................. 'oz.

The Stanley Dry Plate Co., recom-
mend the following. pyro and hydroqui-
none developers.

Developer No. i.
Solution A.

Suiphite of soda, hydroineter
test 500........................j6 oz.

Sulphuric acidPC............ 12 drops.
Pyrogallic acid ............... i oz.

Solution B.
Salsoda, Hydromneter test 400

To develop, use of A 2 oz.-B z oz.-Water
12 OZ.

Developer No. c.
Solution A.

Pyrogalic acid............... i oz.
Oxalic ..................... 2o grains.
Water .......... .......... iz OZ.

Solution B.
Salsoda, hydromneter test 5o'.

Solution C.
Suiphite of soda, Irydroineter test 50o..

To develop, use ý oz. of A-2 OZ. Of B-z
oz. of C, and i o oz. of water.

Hydroquinjone Developer.

Solution A.
Hydroquino ie...............*r* oz0.
Bromnide of )ot*as*siumni........ go grains.
Suiphite of soda.............. 6 oz.
Water .................... 6o oz.

Solution B.
Soda hydrate .............. 300 grains.
Water ..................... 6o oz.
To develop, use equal parts of A and B.
This developer can be used repeatedly and

is therefore a very econoniical developer.

Mr. George Ayers, of E. & H. T.
Anthony & Co., of New Yorkc, brought
sorne United States dust (or snow)
into town last week and the probabilîties
are that hie took Canadian ditst in the
shape of orders backc with hlm, to a
goodly amouint. This popular house is
one of the most progressive establish-
ments iii the States.

Subscribe for your izoie magazine. Try it
for six montbs, anywvay. Vou'l not be sorry.

A.$500O AdditiOn
To THE PLANT 0F THE BAUSCH & LOMB

OPTICAL CO., 0F ROCHESTER.THE new works are extensions of
the present buildings, and an
enlargement of the plant, and
are to be constructed on an

entirely new principle. The largest of
the new buildings will be 185 feet on
the south side, 8o, feet on the east, 53
feet on the west and 162 feet on the
north, and will be five storeys in height,
including the basement. Between this
-and the present buildings, and coming
a little in front of them, will be a hand-
some new engine bouse 64 feet by 40
feet and 22 in height, with a very wide,
massive stone entrance in front and a
trussed glass roof. Immediately back
of the engine house is the boler room,
4o feet by 6c, feet, and back of this again
will rise the large niew chimney 130 feet
in height. Ove r the rear part of the
engine room will be built a four-storey
connection between the old and new
factories 33 feet by 40 feet in size, and
of a design to harmonize and unite the
different styles of buildings. -The en-
gine-roomn will contaiîî a Harris-Corliss
engine Of 40o horse power, bujit es-
pecially for the company, and through
the room, and hq.lf-way to the ceiling
will be a passage or walkz where visitors
in passing through to the new factory
may see the working of the engine from
above.

Iii designing thiese niew works the.
architeets have entirely abandoned the
old methods of factory building and
have used what is called " slow burn-
ing,"> or ''standard miii " constuction,
a type which lias recently been develop-
ed as being the best adapted to resist
fire.

The niew building wîll contain a large
elevator and two fire-proof stairways
entirely separated from the floors by
thick brick walls. The heating will be
donc by a large blower forcing fresh
wa rm air into each storey, and the most
improved methods of ventilation will be
employed, entirely inidependent of the
windows.

The cost of the niew works will be,
about $So,ooo.


